
 

 

AUCTION  

Saturday, July 30, 2022 - 9:00 AM 

       1835 Brookville Road, Fairfield, IA 52556 
We will sell the following merchandise for  

Blackwolf and Fotis Estates 

 

Open house Friday, July 29, 2022 from 5-7 PM 

Watch for Martin Auction signs 

 

Guns sell at 1 PM, Truck, car, mini bikes and bicycles sell after in order.    

This is an unusual auction lots of different things you don’t see a lot of. 
Guns: 9 mm ammo 380 + 22.  Stevens models 62 with scope 22 LR only, Stevens 12 g single shot shot gun, A. Rossi 20 g 3” with 2nd barrel 22 LR, 

Eclipse double barrel shotgun 0 g, M&P 22 cal LR with scope, Ruger MKII 22 cal LR (stainless) with case, 9 mm Luger, Ruger P89 9MM Luger, Ruger 

SR22 Mayodan 22 LR with case, Ruger Prescott 380 auto, tree line gun case, black powder gun, Derringer Philadelphia Pistol, Connecticut Valley BPO 

45 cal, Thompson Carter 50 cal, Thompson Carter 50 cal, Indiana GC long barrel, Jukar BPO long barrel, BPO 60 cal 

Autos & Bikes:  chopper mini bike Harley Davidson, Seeuteh motor bicycle, city bike moped Cinati, Ranger & Schumer bike, lots of old school road 10 

speed & up, Suburu Forester 2002 2.5L with 258k miles, runs well, FORD F150 Truck 1986 six cylinder, 4 speed has some miles 

Tools & Appliances:  electric motor, miter saw Makita, Radial arm saw LS1013, new drywall rack mud bass 11.5” lift, wood scaffolding, new basement 

windows, generators, Milwaukee paint sprayer 2 stage turbine blower HVLP fine finish, M Heater 50,000 BTU LP, Universal light & power plant, 

Furnace blower, Horizontal natural 5/8 x 3 ¾ .38 long panel flooring solid bamboo 8 boxes x 23.81 SF, Milwaukee battery drill, LP Tanks, large Helium 

tank, Makita table saw 2703, air pig, hot water heater natural gas with fan, camping lanterns, electric fence wire & post and all, yard tool, cultivator disc, 

Walton grip lock tackle box, fishing pole, air conditioner windows GE 5000 BTU, Brinkman Smoker, wave bag, arney gas can, Poulan pro PR 488T 

blower, neuton battery mower, gas post hole digger, Craftsman 10”  table saw, air condition window Frigidaire 18,000 BTU, 2400 PSI power wash gas 

B&S 675, tent stove, Honda Gen EM 1600x, power mote gen 3000 to 3750, band saw, new doors and used doors (interior & exterior), 2-montis tillers, 

new AC Delco 2 ton motor lift mobile, Craftsman Radial arm saw 10”, vanity with tops, plumbing supplies, new in box arctic king beverage cooler, Earth 

20” battery lawn mower, Rod patio set, MTD 5 HP chipper shredder, lighting equipment, camping stove, 10x12 tent fancy side & all, teepee 16’ diameter,  

Coin & Misc Gold items:  Lincoln head cent book 2010, 2009, 1940, 1941 & up, Washington quarters 1999- 2003,  2004-2008, Jefferson nickles 1938 

up, $1 silver certificates sequentially numbered, Mason tie clips and cuffs, Indiana Pune Silver, 1981 New Zealand proof sets 7 pieces, JFK mint proof set 

1992, sterling spoons, United States Traclional currency 50 cents, Sacagawea dollar 2000 P, cigarette holder metal pocket, lodge tokens eastern star 

mason, 1977-P Gold gilded Kennedy half 24K Gold, 1944 standing Liberty ½ dollar, Ben Franklin 1962 ½ dollar, Kennedy ½ 1967 , 1974 others  1983, 

1971, 1976 2000, more to see – 1957, 1964 and 1947 dime, 1979 1 dollar, 1964 quarters, 1928, 1927, Standing Liberty, 1943 mec dime, 1880-1898 Indian 

Head one cent, Mason belt buckle numbered, wheat pennies, Nixon penny, 2004 -D Iowa quarter, 1963 proof set Ben Franklin, Mason Ring 10k, 50 dollar 

The Federal Reserve Bank of New York, Sterling plate N.C. Wyeth wash mint 1972, Susan B Anthony 1979 silver, Susan B Anthony wide rim 79 & 79 

tinted, 1936 – 1946 standing Liberty ½ dollar, 1959 Ben Franklin, 1908 Barber dime, 1890 Barber nickel, steel war pennies, HE Harris & Co -states 

quarter book 

Antiques & Collectibles:   rope bed, barbie dolls, cabbage patch dolls, doll house with furnishings, Doll clothing, children’s books, records, 45s and 

albums; Capitol, MGM, Sun, Mercury, Columbia – nice selection, Carpenters box, Ottumwa Iowa keg lid Green Bay Food Company – (Hamburger, Slice 

pickles, Green Bay, WI), Lionel trail with track misc, Lionel silver buffalo passenger, Lionel train engine 2037, Lionel train track with switch, mantle 

clock E, B&O train car, old lights with fancy glass, hanging lamp, fruit jars, red glass lens RR Lantern RPR Kero, milk bottle Wayne Dairy 1 qt, 1960-

1970 hanging lamp, blue band bowls 5, all shade of color hanging lamp, tin lantern #60 supreme, oak cabinet improved faultless treadle sewing machine 

(gorgeous cabinet), blanket chest large lock with key steel bracket support dove tail jointing, this is a really nice piece, swords steel fancy, John Deere 

sewing machine tractor, Iron dutch oven pots & pans, griddle skillets, camping tent, tons of household items.  

Household Misc: Quadro set kids build a toy, Live size cut out of Barak Obama cut out, fire place with heater, 50 boxes new coloring book Wild Thing, 

flat screen smart TV, 40-50 computer monitors, towers, computers, printers, with pieces. 

PLEASE NOTE EARLY START TIME – 9 AM!! 
 

Check out www.martinauctionservice.org for pictures and daily add ons. 
 

Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over printed advertising.   

Not responsible in case of accidents. 
AUCTIONEER:                                          

Royce Martin 641-919-8209                                                                                                                         

       MARTIN AUCTION SERVICE 

1835 BROOKVILLE ROAD 

FAIRFIELD, IOWA 52556               

www.martinauctionservice.org 

http://www.martinauctionservice.org/

